
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 Colombia contributes to the 

discussion at the Regional 

Consultation for the World 

Humanitarian Summit. 

 Conflict de-escalation 

measures were positive in 

humanitarian terms. 

 Colombia celebrated the 

National Day for Dignity of 

the Victims of Sexual 

Violence in Armed Conflict. 

FIGURES 

No. of IDPs in 
mass events. 
May 2015 
(OCHA) 

943 

No. of people 
affected by 
access and 
mobility 
constraints. May 
2015 (OCHA) 

633,214 

No. of people 
affected by 
disasters. May 
2015 (UNGRD) 

45,235 

FUNDING 

US$69,366,740 
2015 humanitarian funding 
being implemented as of 22 
June 2015 (OCHA 4W) 

 
 

Colombia helps to innovate global 
humanitarian action 
By Gerard Gómez, OCHA Colombia Head of Office 

The World Humanitarian Summit’s Regional Consultation for Latin America and the 
Caribbean took place in Guatemala City, from 5 to 7 May. Stakeholders discussed 
perspectives and recommendations on responding to the needs of conflict-affected 
people. Colombia's experience was one of the main contributions. 

To collect input and proposals for the Regional Consultation, a national consultation was 
held in Cúcuta, Popayán, Montería and Bogotá. The consultations involved the 
participation of 63 organizations and nearly 100 people including representatives of 16 
local and national Government entities; 11 United Nations agencies, funds and 
programmes; 14 international NGOs; 11 national NGOs; six civil-society organizations; 
and five embassies and international aid agencies. 

During the national consultation, proposals 
emerged largely grounded in all the lessons 
learned from and achievements of the vast 
experience of humanitarian action in the 
country. These experiences can contribute 
globally to humanitarian action. Highlights 
included the establishment and 
implementation of the Colombian legal 
framework for assistance of the victims of the 
armed conflict and natural disasters; joint 
actions between the Government and the 
Humanitarian Country Team; the joint work of 
Local Humanitarian Teams with local 
authorities; and the transfer of knowledge and 
methodologies to Government and communities to contribute to peacebuilding. 

Key issues highlighted included the participation of women, men, children, adolescents 
and youths in all stages of humanitarian action, and their fundamental role in preparation 
and emergency response; strengthening community capacity in prevention and 
contingency; and the need to ensure mechanisms to bridge the gap between 
humanitarian assistance and development interventions through early recovery and 
peacebuilding strategies. 

During the national consultation, participants recommended the creation of 
“observatories” of humanitarian action to jointly (with State and humanitarian actors) 
consolidate useful information for decision-making and monitoring assistance in 
emergencies. Other recommendations focused on strengthening public policies for 
assistance to the victims of conflict and of other unconventional sources of violence, with 
a focus on humanitarian principles; ensuring a multisectoral approach to humanitarian 
action with field presence; mainstreaming durable solutions and human rights in 

 
Photocredit: CONRED Guatemala. 
Colombia´s Government representation at the World 
Humanitarian Summit regional consultation. Guatemala, 
May 2015. 
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humanitarian action; and strengthening inclusion and coordination with local and national 
authorities. Participants pointed out that humanitarian action sets the foundation for long-
awaited peace in Colombia. 

The lessons learned and the accumulated knowledge in Colombia can contribute to the 
global discussion on humanitarian action in conflict situations during next year’s World 
Humanitarian Summit. In Colombia, we have learned that the concept of security for 
people living in the midst of violence goes beyond the presence of security forces or the 
absence of armed actors in a territory. The concept of security should include ensuring 
the fulfilment of victims’ rights; establishing intervention mechanisms with a differential 
approach, and avoiding the revictimization of people affected. We have also learned that 
humanitarian action must promote the reduction of the "grey zone" between relief and 
development, and it must focus on the most vulnerable people, installing capacity in the 
territories and strengthening the community base. 

We hope that in 2016 we can speak about the Colombian conflict as a past experience 
from which to build a new future. 

Conflict escalates following end of unilateral 
ceasefire by FARC-EP  
Between 20 December 2014 and 22 May 2015, the armed conflict de-escalated due to 
FARC-EP’s unilateral ceasefire and the Government’s suspension of bombardments 
against this non-state armed group for more than a month. 

These de-escalation measures were positive in humanitarian terms, as they alleviated the 
situation of entire communities in the most affected areas. In these past five months, 
according to data from the Monitor information system, the number of armed actions fell 
by 43 per cent as compared with the period immediately prior (20 July to 19 December). 
Attacks against illicit targets of war fell by 62 per cent and attacks against civilians by 33 
per cent. 

Map 1: No. of armed actions prior ceasefire 

 

Map 2: No. of armed actions during ceasefire 

 
Department No. of events 

Cauca 54 

Arauca 49 

Antioquia 35 

Nariño 32 

Norte de Santander 19 

Other 116 

Total 305 
 

Department No. of events 

Norte de Santander 26 

Antioquia 23 

Cauca 22 

Arauca 20 

Caquetá 14 

Other 70 

Total 175 
 

Source: OCHA-Monitor.   
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Map 3: No. of attacks against illicit targets of war 
prior ceasefire 

 

Map 4: No. of attacks against illicit targets of war 
during ceasefire 

 

Department No. of events 

Putumayo 25 

Cauca 23 

Huila 21 

Arauca 19 

Antioquia 16 

Other 66 

Total 170 
 

Department No. of events 

Norte de Santander 18 

Cauca 12 

Antioquia 8 

Arauca 3 

Bolívar 3 

Other 20 

Total 64 
 

Source: OCHA-Monitor.   

There was a slight variation in the number of people displaced in mass events (a 13 per 
cent decrease), during the ceasefire. However, there was evidence of a significant 
reduction in the number of IDPs in events involving FARC-EP (83 per cent reduction). 
Between 20 July and 19 December, OCHA registered 4,800 IDPs in mass events with 
FARC-EP participation, but during the unilateral ceasefire the number of people displaced 
in such events fell by 803.  

During that ceasefire, the ELN and PDAGs were responsible for the majority of mass 
displacements. According to OCHA’s monitoring, actions involving ELN (including 
confrontations with the PDAGs and the public forces) created 55 per cent of IDPs in mass 
events. This represents a 2,334 per cent increase compared to the prior period. The 
number of IDPs in events with PDAG participation also increased significantly during the 
unilateral ceasefire with FARC-EP (518 per cent increase), which reflects the complexity 
and many sources of humanitarian effects in the Colombian context. 

Map 5: No. of attacks against civilians prior 
ceasefire 

 

Map 6: No. of attacks against civilians during 
ceasefire 

 

Department No. of events 

Valle del Cauca 58 

Cauca 56 

Antioquia 53 

Arauca 29 

Cesar 26 

Other 314 

Total 536 
 

Department No. of events 

Cauca 55 

Antioquia 48 

Valle del Cauca 35 

Sucre 20 

Córdoba 20 

Other 183 

Total 361 
 

Source: OCHA-Monitor.   
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Map 7: No. of IDPs in mass events prior ceasefire 
 

 

Map 8: No. of IDPs in mass events during 
ceasefire 

 

Department 
No. of 
IDPs 

No. of 
events 

Valle del Cauca 1,571 6 

Nariño 1,457 4 

Chocó 1,082 7 

Cauca 944 4 

Putumayo 346 1 

Other 576 5 

Total 5,976 27 
 

Department 
No. of 
IDPs 

No. of 
events 

Cauca 1,563 4 

Chocó 1,480 3 

Antioquia 1,297 6 

Norte de 
Santander 

547 2 

Nariño 309 4 

Total 5,196 19 
 

Source: OCHA-Monitor.   

Civilians are the most affected by conflict escalation 

The conflict’s de-escalation suffered its first reversal in mid-April when the Government 
ordered a renewal of bombing against FARC-EP following the group’s attack in Cauca, 
which killed 11 soldiers. After a month of bombings and other operations against guerrilla 
units, FARC-EP announced the end of the unilateral ceasefire on 22 May, opening a new 
phase of escalation in violence and humanitarian impact. 

According to information provided by Monitor, in the 10 days following the announcement 
of an end to the ceasefire, there were 31 armed actions and 11 attacks against illicit 
targets of war. This represents an increase of 72 and 266 per cent respectively, in 
comparison with the average of armed actions during the 10-days prior to the unilateral 
ceasefire. The greatest increase was in attacks against military infrastructure, attacks 
against police and military units, and attacks on infrastructure and/or civilian goods 
(electrical and oil infrastructure, primarily). 

As a result of these attacks, more than 403,000 people suffered mobility restrictions 
and/or restrictions on access to basic goods and services. This includes more than 2,000 
people who have had their movement and daily activities restricted in Guapi, Cauca, due 
to fear of new confrontations, and 400,000 people in Buenaventura who have suffered 
from a lack of access to basic services due to attacks on energy infrastructure. In just the 
10 days since the ceasefire ended, the number of people affected by access and mobility 
constraints (due to conflict related events) increased 82 per cent compared to the number 
of people affected by these events during the five months of the ceasefire.  

Between 22 and 31 May, 1.177 people were displaced following confrontations between 
the Armed Forces and FARC-EP, and FARC-EP unilateral actions. This is an increase of 
206 per cent compared with the average during the ceasefire. According to UNDSS 
analysis, although FARC-EP's actions have not presented a high fatality rate (one civilian 
dead since the suspension of the ceasefire), the number of civilians injured has increased 
significantly, rising from one to 13. 
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Post-demobilization groups and unidentified armed groups continue to 
affect civilians 

Attacks against civilians (including threats, homicides, assassination attempts, etc.) have 
not increased despite the escalation of violence. According to Monitor data, between 22 
and 31 May, 17 events were registered, which is a 27 per cent reduction compared with 
the average in 10-day periods during the ceasefire. This type of violence is mainly 
attributed to unidentified armed groups and PDAG actions, which explains this dynamic 
and provides a glimpse into the type of violence that would likely persist in a post-accord 
scenario. 

The escalation of the conflict may cause new emergencies and new victims, which could 
affect the population’s confidence in the peace process. For this reason, the countries 
guarantors of the peace process, Cuba and Norway, as well as the United Nations and 
the European Union, have expressed concern regarding the current situation. They have 
pleaded with the parties to continue negotiations in La Havana, while seeking ways to de-
escalate the conflict and mitigate its impact on civilians. 

Illustration 1: No. of armed violence events -Main humanitarian consequences (May 22 - 31) 
 

 

For the dignity of sexual violence victims 
On 25 May, the National Day for Dignity of the Victims of Sexual Violence in Armed 
Conflict was celebrated in Colombia for the first time. Sexual violence in the context of 
war disproportionately affects women, and it seriously affects their dignity and their right 
to a life free of violence. As a systematic and generalized practice, sexual violence in 
armed conflict is a crime against humanity under national and international legal 
frameworks. 

This commemoration was created in Colombia in remembrance of El Tiempo journalist 
Jineth Bedoya, who was kidnapped and raped by paramilitary groups. It is symbolic 
reparation for all survivors of this crime. 

According to the National Information Network of the National Victims’ Unit (UARIV), 
8,795 crimes against sexual freedom and integrity in the context of the internal armed 
conflict were registered between 1985 and 2015, 90 per cent of which were committed 
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against women. Given the enormous barriers to the identification and documentation of 
these cases, these statistics are underreported and could be much higher. Survivors fear 
reprisals if they denounce the crimes, and they fear being re-victimized or stigmatized by 
the authorities or their communities. At the same time, given the high levels of impunity 
characterizing the investigation and sanction of sexual violence, there is a low level of 
credibility on the part of the judicial system, combined with a difficult route to local 
assistance and weak capacities in investigations and prosecution of these crimes. 

A call to include the issue of sexual violence in peace negotiations 

Despite these difficulties, the country 
has registered major progress, 
notably with the historic promulgation 
in June 2014 of Law 1719 on judicial 
access and integral assistance for the 
victims of sexual violence. During her 
visit to the Negotiation Table in La 
Havana, which coincided with the 25 
May commemoration, the Special 
Rapporteur on Sexual Violence in 
Conflict, Zainab Hawa Bangura, 
requested the parties to take into 
account sexual violence and other 
human rights violations against 
women during the negotiations. Mrs. 
Bangura reiterated that “violence 
against women is rooted in structural inequality of gender and in discrimination”, and 
qualified acts of sexual violence and gender-based violence as “social mines” against 
which specific measures are required by the parties to mitigate this threat and its 
consequences in the long term. 

The Special Rapporteur made referred to the Sub-Commission on Gender, created in the 
framework of the peace talks with the purpose of ensuring that all aspects of the 
negotiations promote gender equality and empowerment of women. For the Special 
Rapporteur, this instance is “a mechanism without precedents”, which can serve as “an 
inspiration for conflict resolution around the world”. 

UN Women joined the call to advocate for the dignity of women survivors of sexual 
violence in armed conflict, and the demand to eradicate this crime. To contribute to this 
goal, UN Women is developing actions and programmes that promote gender equality, 
and advocacy initiatives to overcome structural causes of violence against women. UN 
Women is supporting relevant actors, both of the State and civil society, in their efforts to 
prevent, attend to and eradicate sexual violence in conflict. 

It is imperative that humanitarian organizations, as well as responsible national entities for 
victim support, take into account the specific needs in prevention and assistance to 
survivors of sexual violence. In 2005, the Inter-Agency Standing Committee issued 
guidelines on gender-based violence interventions in humanitarian emergencies. 
According to these guidelines, “Sexual violence in armed conflict is a crime against 
humanity and is being used as a method of war to brutalise and instill fear in the civilian 
population, especially women and girls. The humanitarian community must come together 
and act together to put into place systems to prevent violence from occurring and when it 
does, to respond to the needs of survivors/victims.” 

Rains affect 60 per cent of the country 
The rainy season, which will likely continue through mid-June, continues to have an effect 
throughout the country. In May, more than 41,000 people in 21 departments were 
affected by heavy rainfall events concentrated in the east on the Venezuelan border, on 
the Pacific coast and in the north (see Map 9). 

In Arauca, Norte de Santander and Boyacá, in areas bordering Venezuela, landslides 
have caused serious damage to already precarious road infrastructure, water pipelines 

 
Photocredit: UN Women. International Day for the Elimination of 
Violence against Women. Bogotá (Colombia), November 2014.  
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and other basic infrastructure. According to estimates by OCHA and the Local 
Humanitarian Teams, about 9,000 people are suffering movement limitations and a 
shortage of basic supplies. 

On the Pacific coast and along the Ecuadorian 
border, rural Afro-Colombian communities were 
affected by river flooding and the contamination of 
water sources. These communities have been 
repeatedly affected over the past several years due 
to this phenomenon. One of Colombia’s main oil 
pipelines runs through these isolated rural areas, but 
this infrastructure was recently attacked, causing oil 
spills and contaminating rivers and crops. The May 
floods are causing further damage due to oil spills, 
and more than 2,000 were affected. 

Avalanche kills 93 people in Antioquia 

In Salgar, Antioquia, in northern Colombia, 93 
people were killed, 60 injured and more than 1,200 
affected by an avalanche caused by an overflowing 
river. This was one of Colombia’s worst natural 
disasters in the past decade in terms of the death 
toll. 

Due to the scale of the emergency, aid 
organizations and authorities provided rapid 
emergency response from the local and national 
levels. Search-and-rescue teams were activated and 
humanitarian assistance was provided (see 
https://youtu.be/TRkt6FgZTHs). 

The disaster occurred in an area where living 
conditions and basic services are above the 
national average. However, the population 
was at high risk of landslides due to their 
geographic location and factors such as 
erosion, over-exploitation of agricultural plots 
and the building of homes in high-risk areas. 
This disaster highlights the relative 
deficiencies of territorial planning faced in 
many areas throughout the country, in both 
urban and rural zones, as well as the urgent 
need to incorporate a risk management and 
prevention component in development plans. 

OCHA’s Information Management Unit coordinated with UNOSAT and the National 
Disaster Management Unit (UNGRD) to provide maps that allowed for improved damage 
assessment and an analysis of continued risks of landslides. UNOSAT activated its team 
in Geneva to purchase imagery and perform analysis and mapping. The International 
Charter

1
 was also activated by UNGRD to perform further analysis. 

Colombia prepares for World Population Day 
In 1989, the UNDP Governing Council recommended that World Population Day be 
commemorated on 11 July. This commemoration focuses on the urgency and importance 
of population issues. The first commemoration was held in 1990 in more than 90 
countries. The United Nations General Assembly decided to continue World Population 

                                                      
 
1
 The International Charter on Space and Major Disasters is a charter which provides for the charitable and humanitarian 

retasked acquisition of and transmission of space satellite data to relief organizations in the event of major disasters. 

Map 9: No. of people affected by 
disasters May 2015 

 

Department No. of people 

Arauca 13,239 

Chocó 12,686 

Antioquia 5,882 

Quindío 2,795 

Cauca 2,461 

Other 8,172 

Total 45,235 
 

Source: UNGRD 

 
Photocredit: Salgar Municipality, CRC, UNGRD. 
Humanitarian assistance after emergency in Salgar - 
Antioquia (Colombia). May 2015. 
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For more information, please contact OCHA Colombia: salahumanitaria@un.org Tel. +571 6221100  

For media enquiries, please contact Isabel Suárez, Information Officer: suarezlopera@un.org Tel. +571 6221100 Ext. 
1303. 

OCHA humanitarian bulletins are available at: www.salahumanitaria.co | www.unocha.org | www.reliefweb.int 

All the information reflected in this report has been processed by OCHA from official and secondary sources. Data for mass displacement and protection of civilians has 
been processed by OCHA Colombia through the Integrated Humanitarian Information System. Sources: Unidad para la Atención y Reparación Integral a las Víctimas 
(UARIV); Dirección para la Acción Integral Contra Minas Antipersonal (DAIMCA); Sistema Integrado de Información Humanitaria (SIDIH/Monitor). 

Day and activities to promote awareness of relevant problems, including those related to 
the environment and development. 

The theme of this year’s global celebration is "Vulnerable populations in emergencies". 
Women, children and youths represent more than three quarters of the more than 50 
million people forcibly displaced by conflicts and disasters. Girls and women in crisis are 
at much greater risk of abuse, sexual exploitation, violence, forced marriage, 
reproductive-health-related illnesses and death due to lack of protection and the lack of 
timely and appropriate assistance. It is no coincidence that among the 10 countries with 
the highest maternal mortality rates in the world, eight are also affected by insecurity and 
conflict. 

In Colombia, UNFPA will lead the commemoration of World Population Day, in 
partnership with OCHA and UN Women, under the framework of the Joint Action Plan 
agreed by these agencies to integrate gender in humanitarian action. An event will take 
place on 10 July to highlight the situation and the needs of the most vulnerable people in 
emergencies in Colombia. Further details on this initiative will be available on 
salahumanitaria.co. 

Stories from the field 

What is changing in El Guarumo? 

By OCHA 

 

A CBPF project implemented by Handicap Internacional, is changing many 
things in El Guarumo community, where indigenous people have been affected 
by recurrent mobility constraints.  

More on this story at: http://bit.ly/1Cqy6hB  

 


